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Pennsylvania Allows Pharmacies to Administer COVID-19 Vaccine, 
Bolstering Fight To Stop The Virus 

Harrisburg, PA – As part of the Wolf Administration’s effort to rollout the safe and 
effective COVID-19 vaccine, Governor Tom Wolf has approved a temporary waiver 
allowing pharmacists licensed by the Department of State to order and administer 
COVID-19 vaccines without a physician’s order when vaccines are available to the 
public. Adding pharmacists to the health care professionals administering COVID-19 
vaccines expands options for Pennsylvanians to be immunized once the vaccine is 
widely available from the federal government.  

“Pharmacists, as well as pharmacy interns and technicians, are critical partners in the 
commonwealth’s plan to distribute the COVID-19 vaccine,” Secretary of State Kathy 
Boockvar said. “Many Pennsylvanians will go to their local pharmacy for vaccination. 
This waiver will enable pharmacies to offer the COVID-19 vaccines without a 
physician’s order.”  

Pennsylvania pharmacists who meet certain training and other requirements can obtain 
authorization to administer injectable medications, biologicals and immunizations. If a 
pharmacist has that authorization, he or she can administer any immunization, including 
COVID-19 immunizations, to persons 18 years of age or older, 

Historically, some pharmacies have entered into arrangements with physicians in order 
to receive reimbursement for flu shots and other vaccinations. Many pharmacies, 
however, do not have an arrangement with a physician, and even those that do have 
not had time to incorporate the COVID-19 vaccination into that relationship.  This waiver 
would allow pharmacists to order and administer COVID-19 vaccine without such a 
provider agreement.  

“We are working on ways to increase access to the vaccine, and pharmacists already 
play an important role in making sure Pennsylvanians are protected,” Secretary of 
Health Dr. Rachel Levine said. “Pennsylvanians continue to play an essential role in 
preventing the spread of COVID-19 by masking up, washing up and socially distancing.” 

This waiver applies solely to COVID-19 vaccines for the duration of the Governor’s 
Disaster Emergency Declaration plus 90 days.   

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUX8-2BuSUogGIy92xo2XtJ5iaXCaW1GbmB3DTAOilnD8I6RMeGCQXEnNleDbQp1si-2F3V31IaXn1gZWU-2FYG2Xs2Zq7OP2M0-2FALPxcTOS0rv7AA6DRvPbeN-2BeHjCxMGlwi9qFQ-3D-3DlNYh_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eQDW1Kscx4t3UrAQagx-2F1lkjsWaegkD2ljZ0Utruf1FViXhfiTfKxLxC27gD9ZAKm06h7xINhI-2FQafyTF4Ou-2F680qNNG2Ifh1TZGss8FlllfwYTnVkIgKqqnd-2BemOIGJ3dxHwthGEbA1QK78vhZu0uKzSSdAyIFMs6fSPOVAmZxqZTfa0EMjACna6xMaTA1AfsJ6R1-2FYrfsdAlIOjZo-2FGMTynAuhZZr6BetY4RquIG5O5Q949cYNOVBO6xBnWmzWA-3D&data=04%7C01%7CDouglassO%40co.delaware.pa.us%7Cdbe59285bee5492a502608d8b8aee333%7C8551c32a4d014b3eb3a0d59c2f37e1ce%7C0%7C0%7C637462408553366794%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JtkisIG%2FJvECyPnyXetQpdbHL%2FbUHIWP%2FWFWY8kiVOE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUX8-2BuSUogGIy92xo2XtJ5iaXCaW1GbmB3DTAOilnD8I6RMeGCQXEnNleDbQp1si-2F3V31IaXn1gZWU-2FYG2Xs2Zq7OP2M0-2FALPxcTOS0rv7AA6DRvPbeN-2BeHjCxMGlwi9qFQ-3D-3D0ncy_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eQDW1Kscx4t3UrAQagx-2F1lkjsWaegkD2ljZ0Utruf1FViXhfiTfKxLxC27gD9ZAKm06h7xINhI-2FQafyTF4Ou-2F6RstYV56KV1ZoiSnmmRtbezZPHxF-2BHJOzRMPsJrG6wYtAsTJi-2FGlYaYFzGt-2FM8dBoctE2iAybNi5x4s8n2pDDhEXN4aZuZgURWdcnO4Ik9xnMHOqk-2BLG4Jc0IJx-2B6ujyNvHokRrJ0FKl09WQuUNqfHaQ7FsoDXoLHkO7Y0-2FdFkKo-3D&data=04%7C01%7CDouglassO%40co.delaware.pa.us%7Cdbe59285bee5492a502608d8b8aee333%7C8551c32a4d014b3eb3a0d59c2f37e1ce%7C0%7C0%7C637462408553376751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MWpLpLhpx9ENqjjdr7qofEaPB5FavtXr6LVG4Bs1fWg%3D&reserved=0


For more information about the Department of State’s COVID-19 response, visit the 
Department of State website.   
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